1. **Meeting Opening 7:00 pm**
   Pledge of Allegiance
   Opening Comments
   a. Winter Parking Ban: All vehicles must be parked off the street during the hours of 12AM - 6AM from December 21, 2019 to March 20, 2020
   b. 24th Annual Tommy Hutton Christmas Parade is this Saturday, December 21st starting at 6pm.
   c. Month of January Board of Selectmen meetings; January 9th and January 23rd

2. **New Business**
   a. Approve Meeting Minutes from October 17, 2019
   b. Approve Annual Liquor Licenses
   c. Approve Annual Common Victualer Licenses
   d. Approve Annual Entertainment Licenses
   e. Approve The Moving Wall, Vietnam Veteran’s Memorial at the Lowlands Parking lot/Baseball fields from July 29, 2020-August 3, 2020
   f. Extended Holiday Hours- Tides
   g. Approve Cemetery Rules & Regulations – Vote
   h. Surplus from the Nahant Fire Department:
      a. 2017 40HP Yamaha outboard
      b. 2009 Zodiac Mark 3 Inflatable with trailer
   i. Sign Warrant for Special Town Election on January 29, 2020
   j. Open Annual Town Meeting Warrant

3. **Ongoing Business**

4. **Town Administrator Report**
   a. Committee Update Initiative

5. **Citizen’s Forum**

6. **Adjourn** Executive Session- Pursuant to G.L. c. 30A, §21(a)(3) to discuss strategy with respect to litigation.